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a persan is in li habit of cngaging in sovero study immediately
after partaking of a hearty meai, the resuit i cither dyspepsia
or nervous discasa. Tho mihds of young persons shouid nover
ba overtaxed. It may not ba amiss la observo en panant that
the best timo for study is the morning, as the brain can then
without,injury monopolizo tho stimulus which at other periods
of the day may bo roquired by the bodily organs.

Tho benefits ta ba derivod froin a duo observanca or the fera.
going principles ara dirct and indirct. Tho indirect ara thosa
altoeting the body itr.elf, which hava aiready been briefly refer-
red to, and cannot certninly be regarded ns unimportant.

Tit indireot bnofits &r. subdivided into tihos which bear
upon Intollectual Education and those which boar upon Moral
Klucation. By paying a proper regard In the laws whioi gov.
orn tho body much closer attention is sccured, and that for a
Drotcr langth of tite, so that a muci groater amount of intel.
loctual labour in obtained. Thw, if the toacher observes that
lis scholars ara becoming reStless, let him engngo thom for a
fow minutes in any or the oxeroises niready mentioned, and ho
cannot fait to scutre a groaer amount of attention when tha
studios ara resunted. Again, by taking the direction of the
phiysical oxeroises both in school and out of it, or which child-
ren arc always mtero fond than of intellectuai employment, ho
pursues the very best. method of winning his way ta ticir iearts.
llow nuch botter is this than the old systen, in which the tneci.
or came in contact with tho pupils only in instilling into teir
nemories what wera ta ten neatninîgless vocables, and the only
physical exorcisa in which ho took the lead was flagellation.

Tha benefits with regard ta Moral Education ara equally
great. By means of these exercises the child acquires habits
of obedienea, which greatly fucilitato tho enforcing of moral pro.
cepts. Again, no better opportunity can bo afforded thoteacl-
or for observing the peculiar traits of character displayed by
thoso under his charge than the exorcises engagedi in dur.
ing the recesses. By attending ta tiis ia is onabled ta treat
in a judicious manner the different minds which it l ihis duty to
mieuld. D. McD'.

[Tha abovo Essay on Physical Education is composei by ono
of the Pupil Teachers at present attending the Normal School,
and appears just as it was hnnded in ta the Principal a fow
weeks ago, vithout the slightest correction.-Eurrotj

INTELLECTUAL EDUCATION-CONSO[OUSNESS,
110W AULTIVATED AND IMPROVED.

CoNserocsSns is generally regarded as that power by which
wa becomo cognizant of the operations of our own mind.-
As the perceptive faculties constituta the modium by whiei wve
hold intercourso with the externat world. the eyo by which we
roau through the field of naturo and obtain a knowledge of
tose ftacts or trutis wiich forin the staple of ail our future rea.

sonings and combinations and generalizations, by which the la.
tent energies of mind arc excited and directed, and without
which, in ail probability, they would bave remîained in a state
o dormancy andinactivity; so titis power is the ey by which
we range over tho world within, observa its various pienomena
and functions, and receiva thiat instruction by which we can
procced from particulars ta great generai principles and fixed
laws. It has been disputed by soe able modern metaphysici.
ans whrether there is any distinct power apart fromt the nental

stato of which it testifies, Who maintain that consciersnem is
nothing more than an ingredient or an attribute of the sensa-
tion or perception. Now, widtout entering at tilt upon titis or
such liko learned disquisitions, which would b entirely repuug.
nant to the object wa have in viow, Wa maintain, what WO be-
liavo is universally admitted, that thora is a certain stato or
power o the mtind which testilles to is thoughts or emiotions,
and withont whicit wo would not know fthat hlieso thouglits or
emotions existod at ail. This condition or power ai ta mind
called consciousnoss is aliways accomttpaited with the idea of voli.
existenco, whtlietr it ba a scnsation or a perception. [n rerer-
enae the latter or these, the consciousness of a perception
brings along with it not only a conviction of the axistcneo of
the abject percoived, but aise of the subject tiat perceives, and
it may bc, the emotion acconpanying. Nowy i is quito
clear that I may at will direct mîy mind ta ither oi
theso objoets of tiouglt(, tie external abject, or the internai
nîcauil act, or to the euotion which the object occasions. I
look upon a magnificent, gorgeous landscape, and I resolve
ta contemplato it in ail its aspects and in ail its boar.
ings. I cait forth overy effort of muy mind in surveying it in
ail its parts, and I ceasa not tilt I satisfy myself tiat X have
inspecld it thoroughly, and that its imago is isidelibly fixed in
my memory. llora my consciousness la accompanied by an act
oa the will. I resolvo ta direct overy effort of my mind t this
scono, La th exclusion of overy thing eise, so that I discovor
features and charnoteristics which I nevr perceived beforo.-
Not that any effort of my mind can change the imago formed
on li retitna, or exert any influenco on the laws of liglit, tn
whicl this image is subjected. Tit tiolo differccc o tItis
frot an aot of ordinary consciousiness, coisista in its greater in-
tensity, by which ovory inpression made on the organ of sense
i brouglit mare directly burore the mind. This condition o
mind, rhetn directed to at external object, is properly cailld
attention. Or, ot li ater hand, I may turn my attention to
my stato of mind in this net of perception. "Orditnary consei-
ousness testifies ta the existence of tites states," says Wayland,
' without any at of the wilt; nay, it is not in the powor of lte

will to arrest this continuous testitmony. But wo sotmctioce
desire to consider sae particular mental statu, ca the net of
perception or memory; or soie tiotian, as that of the beauti-
fui or sublime. It is in the power of ite will to detain buch
mental state, and iod it up beora us as at object of thougit.
When, by volition, w make Our own tuental altes objects of
observation, va denominata this net rejiection. As the etymo-
logy of the word indicates we turni the mind backwvards upon
ittelf, sa that it contemplates its own states and operations, very
mucht as in the casm of attention it concentrates its effort upon
objecta of perception."

Titis power, the power of concentrating our thoughts oit any
particular abject or subject, i a matter of vital importance
alike to'the proessed student and the man of bustling activity.
Indeed, tiss titis habit is ncquired. usless wu obtain a com-
mand over our varied powers ast faculties, and by an effort of
the will can direct theso ta certain aias and ends, the most
brilliant talents, the hightoal endowicuîli wili prove of but sien
der benefit ta the possessor in the great realitice, the practical
pursuits of life. And what is the grand end of ail education,
but ta train and discipline te mind, so that in ail its intellec.
tuai, emotional and moral proceses, we shall ba ablo ta con-
tro and direct its etergies ta any particular object, or subject,
or train of meditatiou, wa may wish at thc tim or in
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